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1 It ; chercha directly or lodlreotly through ear 
be that

The Aaaeel Convention Sermon preached at Moeetoe, **P* '* і eODncil* m,T “®*
Aeguri «s. I«ai Ay her Jefcc dark. M. A. nay not change It ; creed, may eat

май -*'мак ft* «"i^aihliTES türJfbayoSal' buy not color It ; pblloaopUae may ant a
•toUe* e n prlacea may not tamper with It ; reformer, may aot n- oarrnptteg; Ita ryerptoree are

aJoy be law and art ne I 
ee the goapal to the world, now. It never 1We

are teetering; Ita woanda areIta!

A earner of the world la general by a devout Christian pod late it ; a poetics any not abrogate It ; or
be attended with deep and varied featings. Thera announce another goepel la Its place Yea, though 

will aarulv be thaakfataeaa that so much baa beau done or angel preach aay other goepel, the anathema 
far the cauee of Cbriat ; ao areeh devotion shown ; so forth ; “Let him be accursed."

1 Ita worn are gathering thick and fast Souls 
around ne. and eltltoua upon millions throughout the 
world, are la direct need of the goepel; and the brittle

y soon be
are peering daily to their dreed 

Ales! bow

a
Щthread of Ufa
amuch sacrifice made ; ao many agents and agencies

ployed ; ao many harriers bet 
thrown dene ; eo meay dangers end difficulties overcome;

7 tribes reached ; ao

The goepel stands without compeer—sovereign, sub 
lime, alone. There la only one goepel tor the whole end leal 
world. There la only one gospel for the age—this, or P*L 
any other; and no other goepel does aay age require. It 
has been sufficient la the pari; It la sufficient tor the 
present; It will be sufficient for the future. It la Ood'e 

of mercy; Ood'e mandate of grecs; Ood a token 
of love; God's vow of promise; Ood'e voles of entreaty;
God's Mae of endearment; Ood’e welcoming heenm of 

creasing Hberallty ; la the persevering efforts, and In the reat An thu the aDd
prevailing supplications of the Lord's servants ; hope in „ee of the Almighty's deepest thoughts, and the falleri 
the evened lag greet and prenions promises of the Divine «routlon of hie love to fallen man. It la a great, grand 
Word ; heps In the Holy Spirit's prevailing power ; hope, (or де groat, wide world. Ita
cheering and tree, la the animate triumph of the canoe AU that it wee, it is. It
of Christ. tlmea; It la mighty atiU. Through all the history of the

Aad there will he a feeling of sadness. The rape.fid- pari its path has been one of light, and ita mtolriry fell 
allty that peaces under the name of religion ; the «dires M<!-lng „ hu ,t lut, to as; giving
dahetea and divisions about pointa of doctrlam end hum .„d from onr fear, and from the hard
plana of work ; the blank oppoaitloo of aome, and the bofidege wherein ws were made to serve. It la placed In
atoHd Indifference of others ; the weakness of the few, Q„ cb.rg, for ns to dispense. "As every one hath re 
and the worldlinem of the many ; the comparative small- cdTed the gift ao minister the

of the fields already cultivated, and the varieras of meworf, of the me-Hold grace of Ood." The gospel la 
the regions remaining a moral and spiritual wilderness, де ours to hoard, aa a miser hoards his gold; hut owe 
cannot fail to awaken emotions of sadness, pity and to .t.,, „nh thorn who have It not. It Is oun le trust hkh Prt^ ' °1"7 ,
"«ret. for the good of the human race, and la giving It to the For thy worn thorn la a remedy-one, only onr-the

And will not e-other feeling ariae-an intensely mger world we are one In lofty purpose with Old the Father, gospel of Jeans Chrlri.
longing that greeter numbers might be saved f-wight he Ood the Son. and Ood the Holy Ohoet Onr owe beloved missionaries have gone to that far-off
brought ont of darkness Into the light of goepel da> ? The gospel was given to ns We did not earn Hby out *еИІ »ba mory of redeeming grace. The divine
And surely this eager longing. In proportion to «a rincer- ubors nor did tse wioirby our worth. The anevaugel- blearing has rwriadupon their labors. Their consecrated
Ity, will struggle for expression in intercessory prayer, '-1—1___ ____ millions In heathen leads are aa er4er b*** *« Inspiration to the churches at home.
enlarged beneficence, and nobler Christian life. worthy of, and aa much entitled to, the goepel aa any of *et death has claimed Ita victim», (can we forget the

There la likely, also, to grow upon the C iririiaa a _ |B this house today Old give It to at. that we might distant, lonely graves?) and the trying effects of the
solemn sense of obligation while continuing thl- thought- „ tbra g?hT де,,, we give It ? If we hold the bare Interrupted naefnl toU. But the work must
fnl survey of the greet, vast world of eternity-tending дек ь- lockin- lt „„ Ib lipi of dlle— „ by «• “■ Vacant pieces mari be filled ; new laborers must
human souls, among whom, in his own consciousness, in withholding the means which should send it. heralds *° *Brtb' “d
the reckoning of hi. fellow creatures, and .boro all. In ,orth, we L aniori .lewsrd. In the right of 0*1. «h-w — commuted *»U in thriri province,
the right of Almighty Ood, heeountaaa one ; reepouslh'e -what hast thon that thon didst not receive ?" "A men who hear " the votes of the Lord saving. Whom shall I
to himself, responsible to man, and responsible to Ood Ттгхїп nothing, except It be given him from bee- **wd- and who will go for aa f" and with lips touched
for the greatest of all trusts next to Us own existence— __ .. r—i—.i h. gratitude to Ood we should shrink *•* firs bum off the altar, are randy to reply : " Lord,
the gospel of Chrlri, brought home to hta attention, laid „ ,0mcrifieehe call, on ns to make, nor hesitate at any
upon hta heart, wrought Into his memory, ac terrible to ііЬог w, asks ns to nerform in order that the goepel may his eye, and perpetually sounding ita mes-age In hla sen. lcœmplUh all hla sriT A prompt, aponUneoua, wide 

The Christian has abundant reason to prize the goapei.
It is the food of his soul ; the balm uf his sorrows ; the 
charter of his liberty ; the pledge of hla redemption ; the 
guide of his footstep « ; the music of his marchings ; the 
staff of hie pilgrimage ; the light of hla pathway ; the 
foundation of his hope ; the subject of his 'bought ; the 
burden of his song ; the strength of his heart ; the crown 
of hie knowledge ; the glory of his intellect ; the object 
of his affection ; and the never-failing source of hla 
happiness and joy.

All that the goepel is to himself. It is capable of being 
to every human soul on the face of the e*rth It can 
stand all possible testa. Ita source is the heart of Ood, 
and ita home is the heart of man. It had its origin in 
the old eternity, and will awaken ado- і g wonder throngh 
the ages yet to be. It cornea from the highest heaven, 
and it saves from the lowest hell. Ita beauty is foirer 
than the dawn ; its light is clearer than the sun's ; its 
power is mightier than a parliament's ; its triumphs are 
grander than a Cae wr's; Ita gifts are nobler than a king's; 
its fragments are richer than monarch’s feasts ; its 
foun iations are firmer than the mountains ; Its peace is 
more secure than an empire’s; ita dominion Іа vaster 
than the continents ; ita life-time longer than tbs center- 
les ; and ita music sweeter than a seraph's song. It has 
the eternal God lor it author ; the glorious Redeemer tor **T 
Us subject ; Toe Spirit of Jehovah aa ita Interpreter ; ton

IInative and nation y go without the gue-
I
aіу schools supported ; ao White to you the peering year.

Million» of the h
Die andy churches established ; and, above all, ao many 

verted to Jeans Chrlri. All this Is s matter for 
thankfulness and Joy.

And there will be a degree of hope—hope In the la

isser It.
At every breath we draw four roula pane Into eternity, 

haring heard of Christ. Think, for a moment, of
India. One-ninth of the srorld's population la Userait la lbs attar la. We fall to

Three hundred 
ige I and only a boat one million ofhi b

SB, hIn indent né «і that country walking font abreast and two feet 
apart would make a procarrion 5,000 miles long. Ont of 
every ala blithe Into the world, one la there; a birth Into 
ignorance and anhallel. Ont of nary dx death in the 
world,
O India I thou laud of mighty wonders; thou laud of 

Then Shalt know » mightier wonder
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to there; e death uncheered by gospel hope.
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Through the missionaries already on the field, and 
others likemlnded whom the churches at home are 
abendantly able to rapport missionaries who know the 
goepel as we know it—love the gospel as we love it— 
speak the goepel as we speak it,—who shall say how 
much 
goepel to the world f

Yea, the goepel must be given to all mankind. No
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spread effort among the various churches, and among 
their individual
the nations. "Freely ye have received, freely give." To 
ns is given the bread of life to meet the hunger of earth's 
teeming millions, and the balm of Gilead for the healing
of the nations. What if any should rise up against us 1a ... . _. .
the Judgment and m, : "You had the lamp of truth, PeoPl«- -b«*he. nom at hand « far ...y, ururi be left

without it. It lee goepel needed InUto; a goepel needed 
iu death.

berahlp. would speedily evangelize

might be done, and early done to give the

hot you never held It forth that I might tee my perilous 
condition, and the only path of «есере I You knew the 
fountain of Ufa, but you never brought me a cup of cold 
water to quench my reging thirst. You handled the 
bread of Ufa, hut yen never gave 
the hunger which gnawed, like e vulture, at my roui I Itu the beet thing sen have to give. " The gold and the 
I, your fellow man, bone of your bone, flesh of your crystal cannot equal It : and the exchange of It shall not 
flesh, and «oui of your «oui, was hungering, famishing, 
perishing within ranch of your benevolence, end you, 
who had abundance, you who boasted of your religion, hresri has

th
Nought like this can cheer end Meet
N^Ma^rrithu,,,,

Death's dark, gloomy portals.

os
ІВ

s crumb to stave off
dr
W
Яbe for jewels of fine gold." There to no speech nor 

language that can utter all its worth, and under the 
there to nought that can take its place. It 

gave me, your fellow man, no bread I O Ood of heaven I u the beat gift that Ood has given to man, end the beet 
O righteous Judge Eternal ! that man—that woman- 

no bread !"

V
asgive to man.gift that man
wigevo All should give it. Not one son] that has it truly—has 

"The liberal tool .hell he rn.de fat; end he that water- u In tbs graup elite faith-he. it In the hold of Ite love- 
eth shall be watered also himself. He thst withholdeth 
corn the people shall curse him; but bleedngs shall be on 
the head of him that eelleth it." "Let him that hearetb,

" This may be reckoned among the certain

th
Incan wish to keep it back. It was given to be given. 

Each can give it to
. The world's evangelization does not devolve 

np6u ministers and mlsdonarles alone. When Andrew 
things el the kingdom ; Ood has given the goepel to hie 6од, де Meades, he telle his brother Simon, end brings 
people In oidnr that they might give It to the world.

heone else ; to another, and yet
wi
la!
G<Mm at once to Jesus. And when Philip finds the Saviour

aa tie advocates ; yea, thousands of to We need the goepel ourselves. It to the greatest of all he immediately tells his brother Nathanael, and soon
(boomed, of thornsnite of glorified spirits arostnd Ood'e <*" "•*!»■ We need Ita strength to make ue strong; Its Nathanael adoringly exclaims : " Rabbi, thon art the 
throe, as the imperishable trophies of Ita power. A goodness to make us good; Its gladness to make us glad; Son of Ood; thou art the king of Israel. " And thus, 
goepel like thl. needs no specialist to apologize tor Us iu "todem to make » wine; Ita security to make ns safe; Christiana, Individually, atari do their part in giving the
existence, and no experimentalist to adapt It to the P“*lT to make aa pore; .end its spirit to make ne gospel to the world. If eU had the zsel of the fieri
Hklaga of the hour. The msrierpleceol the eternal Ood. 4>Wtuel. Until K eaters the heurt, ire era adrift one died pies, how tori the tiding, wonld spread I how far the
it can receive no improvement at the heed of mortal rrikl tompmfnnna see, without eu anchor, without e com- goepel would go I end hew great would its triomphe be I

para, without a chart, and without the mejeetlc presence

thousand times ten thousand raved and regenerated sortis th
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Give the got pel it home. It must have a large place 
breathed by dlrine Ups Into the enre Use OtHleen Chrlri whose voice alone can hash the there. It le the home goepel; such aa parents and child-

winds and waves to rest. ran alike are raved by; such aa every household in onr
We have received the goepel by faith. It has saved own land, and all other Unde, should welcome with de- 

souls from death and deepest doom. It brings us light. While sending the gospel abroad, we most give 
throughout hie public ministry, waa sealed by hla grace for the Me which now to, mod assures па of glory the goepel at home. 'It to the power of Old note mt-

We can never exhaust Its fnl- ration to every one that beBevrih." Take goepel light 
cm erase infinite as Deity- We may end love Into every earthly home, end let every saved

ml
A goap-1 that

of our first parents in Eden, waa the hope of patriarchs 
and prophets throngh long generations, waa the burden 
of angelic messages to man, was the theme of Ood'e dear

ЄХ!
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blood on Calrery's awful cross, was ratified by the AH- is that which to to 
Holy One when he retoed bis Son f
gave him glory, was preached by Inspired apostles with walk la Ha light, rejoice la Ita consolations, depend on aoul become a home mtorionary; a meant of blaming at

affection, ha- home; n light shining at home; e witness for Chrlri at

del
the dead and fork. thl

the
•osti-mviag, dty-movlng.fiod-glorifying 
that ws should give It lotos world.

The gpapel to Dlvlne.pt to aot of

power, demand, Ita rapport, and, while cherishing It In
the happy medium of Imparting It to those whose home. "Go home to thy friends and toU them the great 

man. Net one needs era ee deep and ee greet ee our own. Beneficiaries thing! the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had cent- 
thereof, aot one ryltobls thereof, wea suggested of the goepel, we Oea afford to be aonlfloent. By giving pemfon on thee." Proclaim the good news at hosne,
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